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AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Novelties ia tha daneing line seera to
be the particular hobby of managers of
the different attractions traveline
abont the country, and a great many
there are that are wonderful and
amusing. The lateet, bowtYar, taices
on an entirely niw phnse, and intro-
duces a little deception tht promises
to make it the most successful of any.
It ia called the ''delation dance," and
will be the featnre of "Ob, What a
Nibt" at the Academy tonight.

THE GIRL I LIFT BXHUtO ME.

Charles Frohraan's company, recant-I- j
from the Empire theater. New York,

will present "'The Girl I Left Behind
Me," which had such a long New York
ran, at the Academy on Friday even-
ing. The play is of that class which
tenches the hearts of fair women and
quickens the pulse of brave man.

THE PAYMASTER.

Duncan B. Harrison will praaant his
sensational military melodrama, "The
Paymaster" at the Academy on Thurs-
day evening, lathis play Mr. Harri
eon is said to be at bU hef, earnet,
jovial and warm hearted, an Irish off-

icer true to himself and country.
THE SKAT1NO RINK

Nat Goodwin's old play. "The Skat
ing Kink," will ba the attraction at the
Academy of Mnsic Saturday eyeaing

y a company that includes n number
of well known performers,

See page C.

JENNIE ROSS GOES TO JAIL.

Surrendered by Her Step Father Who
Was Her Bondsman.

In the United States conrt yesterday
Jennie Roes was surrendered by her
bondsman, her step-fathe- r, William
Rose, and by order of I Tni ted States
District Attorney Harry A. Hall, waa
romovodtothe Lackawanna connty jail
from which at the end of the present
term the will be removed to the Alle-
gheny connty jail

Miss Ross is charged with sending
obscene and threatening letters to Miss
Jennie Mott of Eighth street. It is ex-

pected that the case will be called for
trial at the term of court to bo held at
Pittsbnrg in May.

When the district attorney hnd Miss
Ross committed to jail yesterday, she
revilod him in the harshest terms.

CITY NOTES.

"Ob, What A Nitjht" will bo presented
by Charles Lodor at the Academy of Manic
this evening.

Stephen Gutheinz, the Booth Side
batcher, died at bis residence nt 12.110

last njgbt.
A marriage lleenso was granted by Clerk

of the Courts Thomas, yosterdny, to John
E. Ohntnach and Kate M Hhumpp, of

James Morgan, of Morria court, on com-
plaint of his father, was arrested yester-
day for habitual drunkenness. Alderman
Fuller nnnteneed him thirty days iu tho
county jail.

The Asbury M. E. Sunday Rchonl will
give a dime musical and litorary enter-talnmo- nt

at the church tomorrow even-
ing. An excellent programmo bos beeu
arranged. The Sunday seboot orchestra
and church choir will participate, and
Thomas Aubrey, of tho Central City, will
eing.

C. 1IKII iS IN TO

A Serintoo Broker Arrested for Embezzling

$36,000 from a Bank.

CAPTURED ON HIS WAY TO CANADA

His Right Name Was Henry C Will-rha-

and in 1891 Hp Was a Trusted
Bookkeeper of the Unit?d States
National Bank of New York -- He

Han a Brokerage Business Since

Last September.

Hurry C Watkins, who for the past
til months hits occupied mi offlot in
the Rant) building nn Wyoming ave-

nue, vtitr he owdneied n stock and
main brokerage business, vu arrested
la Buffalo but Saturday waning ns ha
waaatepping frim tha Delawere,Laoe
awauuu and Western train bv wlitoh
ba had left scranton at noon Wtki'is,
ss lie was known w'lile hW, WM ar-

rested for the embetalemetit of abnnt
8S,000 from tha Unit- -. I Status Na-

tional H'ltik of New York His
Duma wan Harrv C Wiltshaw.

Yesterday's New York Tribune laid
tlut 1 lfrry O, Willeliaw. alius Harrv
C Watkina, was arrested by Daputy
United states Marshal Watts, who
took the iuuii into cnstoly on Inform
thm furnished by Deteotlfej M n. ro
bin and George Dohsrtf, of the Pin
kerton agenoy at New York Specula
tion is thought to hate lad to will
enaw s aownraii tie iert me nans, in
August, l'.)l. On S.'jit. 31, 1S!U, an
indictment waa found against bin by
the United States irrAiid iury of tha
eourt of tha Southern district of Now
iock a warrant tor m arrest whs
placed in the hau ls of Unite I States
Marshal JatobtM, of that diatriot, but
despite his efforts, assisted bv thus of
Bnperintaadant Uyrnes' polio-- . Wilt-ba- w

lUOOaasfaliy evaded all their ef-

forts to find au I arrest him. I'ink-tr-ton- '

events .rntd that he lial beu
iu Ittiflalo for eoiuj m uiths, h'i I bad
beeu'a boardst at the II tel
In this city he was known ns II C
Watkina, and waa a "high roller." It
is laid that he was f ir some tim- - In the
amolov of Allen it Co., brokers, who
had office! in the Merchants' BxouaUgC

CAM! Tv RCRANTON.

Lately he decided that ho would bo
safer away from Buffalo, end want to
ScrentOS. where he represented the
sain firm. It was on a return trip to
Buffalo that he was arrested, it
feared that be intended goiua to Can- -
adi.

Wiltshaw was taken before Commle--
stoU'T bairehiM, ana remanded to l in
until an order for his removal t New
York can be obtained from judge
l ose at I 'ica. 1 his is expected to ar
rive Wednesday.

WiPshaw admitted his identity, but
refused to say anything In bis defense.

Wiltehaw, or as he was known dur
ing his career in Scrantoa, cimi here
last September as the repr.'sentulivj, as
be claimed, of the Standard Stock and
drain exchange, of Baffilo. He waa
accompanied by a man and woman, the
former a rather sportive looking pr- -

son dressed much aft:T tbe stvU of the
class of males one finds at a well regu-
lated race track. The woman had
blonde hair of the home-mad- e style,
and the trio created much attention
whenever they made thtir appearance
npon theavenno or occupied prominent
chairs at the Academy of Music.

Watkins' two companions left the
city after a stay here of several weelrn.
Watkins conducted himself most re-

spectably, attended quite closely to hie
business and won a large circle of ac-

quaintances. All with whom be came
in contact were greatly pleased by his
gentlemanly manners and charming
personality.

3VQQIXD WITH THE CASH.

Harry C. Wiltshaw disappeared in
November, 1801, and five months later
it was discovered that he had robbed
the I'nited States National Bank of
abnnt ijWO.OOU. He is of English birth,
and entered the employ of the bank in

aa an office boy. He was promot
ed until he became the bookkeeper in
charge of the individual ledger. Some
irregularities were found in bis books,
and he was asked to explain them. He
did not do so satitfactorily, yet was
thought to have been merely carelees
and not criminal Then he left the
emplny of the bank and disappeared.

Soon afterwara developments led to
a thoronirh examination of the indi-

vidual ledger, It was found that
Wiltn'haw bad been doing aoras

juggling with figures Ha
had practiced deception on an exten-

sive soale.
Efforts were than made to find the

yoong Englishman, bnt in vain, Not
the slightest trace of him could be dis-

covered. A short time ago, however,
a enstomer of the bank saw him in
Scranton. Wiltahaw was playing pool
in the Wyoming honse. i lie New
Yorker knew him, and Wiltshaw, while
he rioded salutation, apparently avoided
conversation. On retnrniiiL.' to this
city the depositor mentioned this in
cident et the bank. He did not know
that Wiltshaw was a fugitive from
jnstic.

WANTED TO CASAPA.

A detective wos at once imt to
Scranton to watch Wiltshaw. while an
effort was made to liava him indicted
hare. The federal grand jurv was
called together on Saturday tv Assist-
ant United States Attorney Mott. and
an indictment was found In the mean
time, a telegram was received from the
detective in Scranton saying that the
clerk had taken a train for Buffalo, on
Ills way to Canada. A telegram led to
bis arrest in Buffalo

The indictment charges Wiltshaw
with making false entrb-- in the ledger
of $.VX each on S--pt. 33, Oct. 0 and 18,

and Nov. 0, all iu 18111. All this mani
pulation was done with the nceonnt of
George U. , agent for u Southern
distillery, whose nffloe ia at 53 South
William street At one time Koyeton
bad to meet a draft, but bis account
at the United States National was in
adauuate for this bvLoOO. Wiltshaw
suggwated that he would be glad to
lend Royston this. The offer whs ac
cepted and the clerk simply transferred
this snrn te Royetnn'a credit. He
balanced his book by Rlmply taking
'pat amount from another account.
Then when the money was repaid,
Wilisbaw pocketed it. He altered
Royalon's ncoountsat other timet.

Wiltshaw nlBO kept cne'i given him
for deposit by the keeper of a cafe
where ho took hit luncheon. Tbe clerk
would enter tile money on me pass
book and in bis ledger, but tbe teller
wonld never eee tho caeb.

You are Invited to visit tho Scranton
Oih Furniture Store; Is now opens 184
and 15(1 Washington nvonno. '

.

Musld Rom Exclusively.
Heat made. Piny any desired numbor of

tunes, weutscbl Sons., manufacturers,
lliSO Chestnut stroet, Philadelphia. Won
derful orchestrinl orgaui, only $o and fit).
Specialty: Old music boxes carofully re.
paired and improved with now tunes.
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JAIL SCRANTON'S INDUSTRY

Rport of the Board of Trade Secretary Says

Business Is slightly Affected

MONEY DEPRESSION WAS FELT

Did Not Suffer Like. Other Cities,
But Hard limes Were Visible

None of the Banks Alfected Board

ol Trade Been an Important Factor
in Developing the City Culm

The report of the secretary of the
Sersnton board of trade for is:i;l. 11

W. Kingsbury, was Issued yesterday,
and uolwit iistaudlug the financial de
pression, business crisis and atrlngeney
of the money market, ahowa a favor-
able condition of business hero during
the rear past.

Tne following extrauts of the report
will prove InteMttlngi

Happily, Semuton did not suffer to ho
great au extent at otuer oitles, out toe on
natrons effeota of the hard timet wm
plainly visible iu decrease bUkloeae, and
apprehension as to the future. Some of
our largest Intereatt suffered a partial
paralyttt of business, notably, the iron and
steel works. Our silk nulls were shut
down, or run on short time with about

s less help than ordinary.
Through the effort of our various ohari
table organisations, and the cheerful
givers among our most fortunate oltitCO,
niuoh wat dono to allevlato tne wanta of
those thrown out o( employment. Our
mining Interests alosa thow nn Increase
iu production.

FINANCES BOUND.

A marked feature In tbe general depreo
sum ot basinets here Is the tew failures
thai have o.vurred among S ruuton bnsi
ness house', mid these were incHtly ol a
minor character. Not one of our banks or
bankbia houses were affected They all
passed through the panic without trouble
and were tuiiv aide to meet all demands
made upon then. Tho norrmicv famine
was of short diiratiou, and on Dee. 90 our
banks showe I deposits of 's. Tbe
collieries within the city limits Jan. It
were working full time or nearly 10, They
produced daring the year 1886, g,8U,8M
gross tons of COal and gave employment tt

8911 men.
The Hcranton Traction company, under

the able general management el Mr. u. H
Archer, bos made rapid strides during the

past year. It is now operating thirty
miles "of electric roads within the city
limits, and six miles of suburban roads
It also has franchises for fifteen miles more
within the citv limits. It is also the lessor
and operator of the Srrantou ami Carbon
dale and Scranton and Pittaton systems
During tho year I8938&00,000 have been ex
pended by this company In improvements.
The rtross receipts for 1803 exceeded those
of IS'.iJ, 94 T percent. After paving inter-
est on 1800,000 People's street. Railway li

percent, bonds, rentals, tax.'., operating
expenses, and six uioeths interest nn

Traction company bonds, it
shows a surplus of for the six
montht ending Oetober Hist, rhe ticket
transfer system, three cents fare for
workiug people and reduced rate school
tickets have proven popular and success
fu!. The gross receipts for is'.1! are esti-

mated at t30:.M)0.
liuihling Inspector John Nelson fur

nished data showing that in lS'.M were
erected 'Ml dwelling. 40 of which were
double, 2; stores and 109 other structures
at an aggregate cost of As com-

pared with 1893 this shows a docreaae of
JIT'.i.OnO.

Past experience has fully demonstrated
the usefulness, in tha grea'or development
of our city, of this organisation, composed
of able representative business men alive
to the city's Interests aud foreniott in all
that teuds to her prosperity. Its general
work has been s unewhst impeded by the
pressure of barj times during the past
year, but there is no ronton for discour-
agement.

Durinf the past year we have strongly
and conscientiously advocated union with
the various sectional boards of tradein the
city, but without success. It is to be hoped
that the question will not be allowed to
drop, but that greater efforts will bs put
forth to effect this desirable union.

NEW BOAI'.l) (JF TRADE BUILDINO.

Tlt. matter of a board of trale building
Is In the banda ot competent committee,
and the nucleus of a building fund has
been promoted. There is no doubt that,
when the busloess outlook brightens oeeU'
Ive action will be taken toward the con-

struction of such an edlflce. It will
certainly strengthen the board, fnrnlsh ae
oommodatlons badly needed in the city and
he a permanent a id pleasant home tor tli
organisation.

Tho report contains an able argu-
ment on economy in steam production,
in which is advocated the ate of culm.
This article contains the following:

BVefy manufacturer knows that true
economy in the production of his specialty
requires economy at the primal motive
portion of his plant the boiler room. In
venters have from time to time improved
tho viirinus typos of steam boilers, and
every practical improvement ha met With
more or less favor from steam users.
While the Improvement! in boiler and
grate conatrnotion have been pr igressing,
enterprising and intelligent engluoors and
manufacturer tehftvn been endeavoring to
solve the problem of a cheap end clean
fuel. That thoy have sncceed"d Is evi-
denced in the boiler r mms of every manu-
facturing est iblidun 'tit, in thu busy city of
Scranton, and of every coal mine in the
liiickawaunu Valley. In no portion ol tno
world is the steam power produced it i

cheaply as It is in this valley.

StK page 8,

HAD TO USE HIS CLUB.

OhVar Oiorllt7. Compelled to Beat
DmnkMi Man I ito Submission.

Police Officer (loerlilz bad a struggle
with drunken John C irrigan nn L ieka-wann- o

uveuu yesterday afternoon in
which be had to freely use his club
Tho evildoir presented worry spec-

tacle when the melee ended.
Corrigan was intoxlotted nml loung-

ing in th9 hallway of DlVldoW Bros
Ollicer Uoerlltr. waa oilled to ejact blm
and roceiv 1 1 n blow on the nose He
tried to snbdno him without n in,:
his club, but hi efforts were met by it

fusi lade or blown, lo protect hlmielf
and take bis assailant In custody the
officer rapptd him several times about
the head. Corrigan was covers I with
blool and presented a sickening sight.
With the assistance of Special OJiosr
French bo was taken to the old pollOe
station and later to headquarters In
th patrol wagon.

Polico Surgeon Slociim wns oslled to
the station honse later and dreased Cor- -

rigan's injuries, Dr. Slocum said hi1

waa not seriously hurt.

Skk page 0.

SUES THE

Mrs.

TRACTION

Mary T.ux irobnre r Alkl
Dnmatrsa.

COMPANY.

for

Mrs Mary Liixiuriterg-?r- wife of
Peler LUSUmberger. yesterday .began
an action against the Scranton Trac
tion company, through Attnrnsy Cor
nelius Smith, to recover '.'.. 000 for In
juries sustained in one of the Traction
company's cars.

000

Un Jan. 0 Mrs. Liuxtuubsrger was
riding over the lino between this city
and Taylor when the car left tho track
The plaintiff enrs that from the shock
and jar she sustained permanent inju
ries,

.

Naw Blcycls.
A new bicycle worth Vo will be Sold for

f Kft. 'I he machine la guaranteed and Is a
rare bargain. Machine may bo seen at the
'in tin no ofllce.

DEFINE BUSlHESSIESraftTESCOMffllTTEE

That Is the Task Set Before a Circuit

Jury.

THE FACT HAS BEEN DISPUTED

Leonard and MuHicrin Say That the
Equity Improvement Company Did

Business in This City -- This State-

ment Is Denied Verdict of Jury
Will Decide Whether or Not Court
Hat Jurisdiction in the Case.

In the loii Stat'S eircuit COUrt

yesterday morning Judge Dnmugton
leciiUd to let a jury isa upon and lul l

as a aol whether or not tne uquny
Improvement company, of Wlnohstter,
W. Va., did business iu this city and
viuiuity of a character mat would
allow lh"in to b tued lu tnls diKtnct
of the United States circuit court.

When the oaae ot B. E Leonard and
P. uulherin against the Equity Im-

provement company was called upon
Monday the point was raised by conu-o- l

for the defendant company that th- -
court did not nave jnrUdiotiOO, ai the
defendant is a West Virginia corpora-
tion, and although it owned property
iu this city it did not transact, such a
character or measure of business ns
would allow them to bo sued in till)
judicial district

This poattton wm attacked by Major
Everett Warren and Attorney S B
Price, council for tiie plaintiff, an I as
this placed the fact in dispute Judge
Boffiugton decided to let a jury piss
upon li.

only question IT WHA DE01DB.

Counsel for tho plalutlffl wanted th
Whole matter at issue laid before the
jury in detail, and If tt it found as a fact
that the com pmy did business iu
this city, and therefore that the
court bad i irieditlon over the
cause, it could then proceed to
ascertain what amount, if any,
was due the plaintiff by the defendant
company, The question ot submitting
the wIioIm matter to the Jury w is ar
gued at length by Major Warren, At
toruey S B Price tin 1 ex Attorney
tteneriil H W Palmer. Judge Huf- -

fingtou decided that he would only let
the jury pass upon the fact nu in which
hinged tha QUMtiou oi jurisliotion.

John Hand ley, of this city.
the president of the Equity Improve
ment company, was call-- i 1 to I lie stand
and said I he company lia 1 accple i as
payment of the capital stock it took in
it three lots at Wyoming avenue and
Spruce street, thirteen lots on Penn
avenue, two on Vine street, and
an nndlvided on half Interest In fifty- -
six acres of coal land in Arehb il l, an 1

sixty hve acres ol land in wanna
township. The company owned thirty
six acres of laud Hi IV inchester, V i . on
which the hotel property ii built It
has no business in this state and merely
holds the property it ncotpte i nt eapl
tal stock. Tno ge said be did uot
serve the comp my herein any onninl
capacity and that the company has no
official place of business In this judiolnl
district. He numttted, however, that
he collectel r :its for the company
property In th is citv.

separate BILLS MADE OUT.

Redmond R iche, bookkeeper for B
E Leonard, sal I that bis employer di
work on the buildings at Wyotnin,
avenue and Spruce street at the in
stance of Judge Handler. That gen
tleman directed him to make out th
hill for tho work to John Handler
president. The plaintiff rested with
hit testimony and nothing waa offr
in the way Ot testimony by the defense
Law points were presented by both
sides and nftr Judge Bnflingtoii bud
scanned thm over he remarked:

"Yon gentlemen are very modest.'
"You must bare been Impressed

with that fact all during the trial,
retorted Mr. Palmer.

The law points wera arzml by Mr
Palmer and Major Warren, following
which the closing addresses t the jurv
were delivered, This morning Judge
P.iiffi'igton will charge th jury. aft
which the esse of Ambr.m Mulley
against John L Williams will b
calle I.

A nolle prosequi was entered in each
of the following cases: Isaac!'. Ill
linghast, for failing as postmaster of
Li Plume to deposit money that came
into bis hands, Alfred Roberta, Wilkes
Birre, tripping mtil carrier; U lymon
T. Prentice.

i

CHURCH IIOLL CALL.

Interesting Mealloc t U Held by Tenn
Avenue Baptist Church Mmbra.

The Penn Avonne Baptist cnureh
will hold a 'Roll-call- of all the mem-
ber of the church on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings of this week. The
church clerk will read the name of
every member alphabetically, and a
response is expected from all members,
stating bow many yoars thsy have be
longed In th" church, and their present
interest. It. will be n metnoralde oc-

casion historically.
I he church is thirty five yoars old

in August, and four of tho present
members were charter members.
Many others bavn heoti members
twentv-llv- e or thirty yean, nnd many
happy remlnlHeucos may be expected.
The reuovatel lecture room will be
opened for tho first time, and many
will desire to see tbe many improve-
ment!, adding BO much of beauty ntid
attractiveness to the church boms. A
large chorus choir will the sptjoial
musical programme (i Wednesday
the name from "A" to "L" will be
called and on Thursday evening the
remat nlng names,

-

STATUE Of PHIL SHERIDAN.

Btovtmsnt Will Ri Started with n Fob
lto Meeting at Armory.

Tho ntiergetlo gentlemen who are nt
the helm ot the movement to erect In
this city ii monument to gallant Phil
Sheridan Intend to bring the matter to
the attention of tbe people of Horanton
and Its vloinlty by meant of a publio
meeting to ue neid in the armory on
Ma rob 2H or 21).

Whan the ball line been once put in
motion the movemtnt will be pushed
with energy. Tho intention U to erect
one of the finest, equestrian statins of
Qenortl Sheridan mat can ba found
anywhere in the country. It will be
of broDte and it Is expected will cost
about f 'O.00O. The statue will be lo-

cated on the corner of A dams avenue
and Linden street. It will face In the
direction of the armory mid prove to
voting men receiving their first lesions
In military duty therein that the brave
defenders of home and uonntry are the
heroes the people love to honor.

LITTLE OIRL MISSING

Where Is Lhjht-Halr- sd Mag?!

Court

Ros- -
wasser, Flvs Yesrs 01.lt'

Tho polios have been notified that
Mngsdo Roowmiser, 0 years old, of
Oxford oourt, is mining.

When lust seen yestenlay alio wore a
blue dress and cap, nnd brown aacqne;
she has fair hair, blue eyes and is large
lor ner age.

Over $18,000 Added to AmirGnrialions Made

at I ha Last Session.

ELD AN IMPORTANT MEETING

Mcmbsr Clemons Fought Hard for
tbe Opening of Vino Streot in the
Seventeenth Ward Ten Thousand
Dollars for the Lackawanna Avenue
Viaduct-Th- e Hose and Enmo
Companies Will G t Their Horses.
Oxford Streot Will Not Do Opened.

A meeting of the city's estiiuites
ouitnittee was held at the municipal

building yesterday. Previously there
d been appropriated by the counnit- -

tee 121)7,041 ol cf toe city controller s

tltUite ot $'.'7(1,01)0. Yesterday's ses
sion appropriated tha balance, ?is,
109,78, with thu exception of about 100.
fbe total of appropriations made at tlm
two Meetings approached the city con- -
Irolb-r- s original estimate to within
131.003

Member F, ll. Clemons, select coun
cil man from the Seventeenth ward, in
asking au appropriation of 5, 000 for
the opening r vine street near its

with Irving avenue, need the
most persuasive argument and clever
tactics, but failed to secure the re- -

I til red number of votes and was forced
to yield to the superior Torces. In the
face of this defuat he rendered uooft
service in framing the remainder of
tho ordinance. Ha did the most good
he could for his c mstlttiency nnd the
city at largo and did not sulk over his
disappointment.

1 lie members present were bairman
Wt'Nlpl'nhl.S.tiiders ni,Clemous, (J muell
.Miller and Lmor, all of tlx- - select
Council; Davis. Robinson, McDonald
a id Dohigg, of the common council,

10,000 I'OH LACKAWANNA VIADUCT,

The items appropriated wore as fol
lows

10. 000, Wast Lackawanna avenue
viaduct.

$30008, pipe drain on Jaakaon street.
800, additional water rent Item.

ijiVW, paving city portion of Dix
all.r from Liuden to Mulberry street.

(880, Improving Prospsct avenue cul-r- t.

431, Improving Plttston avsnue out- -
vert,

if 100, opsnlne Rise avenue.
$000, additional appropriation for

park pnrposes.
$9 895, atone cnlrert oti North Miin

avi-uii- f irst ward
$1100, repairing pavement of North

Mam avenue from Lackawanna avenue
to Brown's alley.

1110, repairing Newton turnpik),
Twenty-fir- st ward

--Silo j urohiifo of three horses at iji'JOO

each for Wiiliaui Coiinell and Cetuurv
Hose companies and Belief Engine
company.

ifW) permanent man for Franklin
Engine company.

ISO pips drain on Luttrnt stroet.
$1,084 78 additional etrost lignts ap-

propriation
KST1MATK8 NOT AU,OWE!.

Tiie wu,t esti(nats were not
allowed:

$8,800 for opeuing Price ttreet, Fourth
Ward.

$8,000 for opening Mnneey avenue.
$0,000 for opening Yiue street, Seven-- t
( nth ward.

000 for opening Rockwell street,
Fust ward.

$1 000 for opening Oxford street.
J,oiO pipe drain on Elm street.

$8,848 repaving of Penn avenue an l
Spruce rtreet.
IMPORTANT APPBOPRIATION RESOLUTION!.

On motion of Mr Sanderson, the fol-
lowing important resolulioii was voted
to be added to the appropriation ordi-
nance:

Tbe nty controller shnll not saeree an
appropriation made for specific Improve-
ments in any year prior to 1MM, unless
snch Improvements have been completed.

Hie city controller shall carryforward
to corresponding a count for lso'l ay and
ell unexpended baiaccee to credit of gen-
eral and waul appropriations for ttreet
repairs, cleaning pavements mid sewers;
aiso balances for printing and stationery,
and incidentals for all city departments.

'1 be eity ec ntrnller is hereby authorised
to charge all outstanding claims ngain-- t
the city, not otherwise provided for, to
appropriations for general Incidentals and
judgments, year I8UI,

1 he city controller Is hereby directed to
transfer all balances ot appropriations,
subject to be merged and not other wis,,
provided in this ordinance, to central in-
cidental and judgment account, year 1V.I4.
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Try Qoldsmith's shoes.
-

Ten Carpentere Wanted.
Ten carpenters are wanted this morning

St the Prothtngbam theatre. Apply to
Jainesllrs7.il, foreman.

Skk page ft.

Wear Goldtmltfl'l shoes.
.

New Stationary Store.
John Ij. L TraVit at fiCC Lackawanna

avenvt has added to his store a stationery
department blank books end Stationary
of every description can bu had at low
price".

flnhsneer nu$ch n?sr.
I.nttla 1: BkUBtWUCOei

417
Lacka.

Is between tbTeara Hagen'a
Dry Qooda House and J,
Boott lne;lis' Carpet HOUSO,

That is where

w. w. 1 Jerry's
Jewelry

.ok ire
Will be AFTER

Don't fbtgel it,
at the old siatiii

Al'IMI,

Bargains
mill' tlifii.

Look in our window

1

Best Sews of Teeth, $8. oo
Ir.ctndine the painless tztrenMng
cf teeth by UU uilirely new pr
cii-s-

Sv C. Snyder, n.D.s.
IIW WVUU1NU AVIi

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

ll'ndor this huiidinic short letterj of interest
will bo published when accompanied, for pub-
lication, by the writer's name. Tub Tbibuke
w ill not bo held responsible for opinions boro
aavveaeea

Impresalve Cherub Sarvloe.
To tlm Editor of Tnu TniBUNt:

Kindly allow me a hrlef space to con-
gratulate Kev. ,J. W. Williame and mem-
bers of tho Presbyterian church of ou

tbo auspicious augmentation to
their church on Sunday. The servile was
unsurpassed in interest nnd waa one of the
most Impressive services ever witnessed.
It stands unique in tho records of Presby-terianis-

in that borough. This increase
iu membership must be largely attributed
to the oHruent Christian labors of Kev.
llalph B, OHIlam, whocOnduetel evangelic-ti- c

services iu that church a fow weeks
since, which resulted ho happily to those
interested and rendered the communion
service of last Sabbath so impressive. The
addition cot.sisied of seveuty-tw- o persons,
ten by letter and sixty-tw- o ae a result; uf
Mr. tjlllaiu's services during bis tun days
sojourn In Uunmere, nn incident to be
long i,. by those who responded
to Mr. Glllaui s Isbors in bis Master's vine-
yard.

The communion service of Sunder was
particularly interesting since Mr. ulllam
returned from tha west especially to be
printout at this occasion, .dr. trllbim was
assisted In tho service by U'tv. Dr. Ixgau,
of Scranton; Rev. Mr. Brooks, of Wilkes-Bsrre- ,

and the pastor, Rev. J. W. Wil
liams. The congregation which was a
largo one, comprised many members of
neighboring churches. F. HaHT.voll.
Scranton, March 0. IHi

Mr Robatbam Corrected.
When Councilman Rnbathao says be

struck a snag In the form of a large sum of
money, whereby tbo Atkinson property is
referred to as having railed ltspiice from

vki to $l),S0U, he makes u mistake. There
is u strip of ground about thirty-nin- e feet
between father s house and mine which
they thought was a lot and when the

measured they said It was not wide
enough for a street. We bad nevr been
asked bow much wo would take fur this
piece of ground.

Mr. Phillip, the city engineer, sent a
man over to ssk me what I would take for
my house and lot, as they wanted flf I v
feet, and I told thorn I did not want to sel ,

but 1 thought I ought to have SJ,."s70, as ll
would cost quite a sum at t to get a
home. David l Atkinson.

buy Goldsmith s shoes.

jOHN E. HALL WAS INJURED.

Ha Now Atka the E. ft W. V. R R. Oo

to Pay Blm $20,000.
John E Hall yesterday sued fhe Erie

and Wyoming Vllv Railroad com-pau- y

to recover $20,000.
On April 8, 18K, Mr. Hall was driv-

ing across tbe trucks of tbo oompany
near its freiaht station on North Wash-
ington avouun when ho was run down
hy a train, hie wagon orerturned and
himself sererely injured.

He ailegeB that the accident was due
to the carelesinsas of tbe employes of
the company, and as bis injnrieeare of
a permanent character, he wants com-
mensurate dsmag.-s- . Attorney J. Elli-

ot Ross and William F. Tracey repre-
sent Mr. Hsll

Paust Milwaukee bock beer on draught
and Kockaway oysters, fresh from the
shell, at John Lohvavn'k,

819 Lackawanna avenue.

You nro invited to visit the Scranton
Cash Furniture Store; Is now open; MM

and '.30 Washington avenue.

Money goes ti lone way without
;ettiii; tired if you take it to

I 26 ?a
Avenue.

Copper Boilers,

Wrinilflps
II 1 U1UQVI ,

Best Goods.

Steel Spiders, 15c.

$2.00

$1.90

Surprise,
Isn't It!

Henry Battin&Cc.
Houieiiold Spscialists.

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

GLOVES and CORSETS
All the popular makes. The
only Glore and Corset Store in
the valley. We are now opn
for l itilnoss.

OSLAND'S.

S

"VXTATCH this space for our opan-- s
ing days.

Spring Is Coming.

We are showing an eX'
tensive line of beautiful

Spring Garments.

ae 1 a

it will pay you to buy a
Fur Garment and Winter
Coats before they are
packed away at less than
half price at

J. BOLZ
188 Wyoming Ave.

The only Practical Furrier iu tbe city.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELLCO

Dr. Hilled Son
Albany

DENTISTS
teeth. S5J0; liost set, for pold cap

and teeth without platee, callei crown and
hrldee work, call for prices and refereroes.
TUNALG1A. lor xtract:n- - teettt without
pain. No ether. No eas.

OVEIt FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

We have a large assort-
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or 413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until

Eureka Laundry Go.

Ccr. linden St. and Adams Ave.

Loch r Horse SviiAua.

All kinds of Laundry work turirnnteeJ
the best.

Spring Styles in

Men s Hats, Neckwear,

Millinery and Ladies

Outer Garments

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


